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State Teachers College, St. Cloud, Minnesota, Friday, March 5, 1~37

NUMBER 10

June Graduation Lorna Sarff, Head of Talahi Revue, Predicts Surprises; Mary Ahles, Ervin
Committees Plan
Wheeler Van Steinberg To Be Master of Ceremonies Kirkpatrick Are ·
Spring·Program
To Manage Talahi
Chairman la Second Woman To
Questionnaire
Senior, Sophmore Preaidenll Are
General Chairmen of Event;
Commencement June 3
Junt rraduation activities are al~dy

!tir~r;:-urBtb;b:nii!':la
~~=:~
ae111or and aophomo-re cl&M presidents.

Donald · Moren ia chairman of the

.

Social Calendar
March 6--Yo--hi Dance-Soch.l
Room.

March II - Mn,. Hula' RecitalAudJtorium.
March 12- AI Sirat P~rty-$ocial
Room.
March 13-St. Patrick', DanceMarch ~~l!j.~f-~·Revue-Auditorium.
.
March 22-A.nton Lanr- AuditorM~ch i;~Euter Vacation be&ina.

N:i.:n~fv?o1:°G:~:'d:i:S~\: ,,.,_ ___________.,
1
~::,~~~.· ~;r1rikk'!f!~~:~d~~~~ D
~1°plomas W1"I---..
I "e
MonJ(k:onen aa aopbomore membera.
D
The jewelry committee ii headed by

~~via .'!'aM:::1i0':~~r·m:!tr~iola

~ry Jane Stevenaon, senior, head.a
the committee for announcements and
carda, aaaiated by Martha Carr.
Grad uate,' A11e mbly
-The committee for the craduates u--

Pres·ented to 25·
Graduates Today

::c:JY
e:tf}!t°ntg :eh~~•J!~.t~ Mr. D. S. Brainard, Director of
classes. Mr. )tict. to dittct the play,
i1
which has not been choeen deftnitely

Exerciaea; Dean Garny

Direct Production Since lta
Formal Debut in 1931

Several New"Societiea Join Ranb
Of Competitora; Scheduled To
Appear Enninr of March 18
For the eecond time aince it.I incep-tion, the Tal4Ai Revue ia bein1 (emlnlne•
ly directed. Chairman Loma •Sarff
predlcta for the niaht or March 18, an
array of fobrteen IOciety numbers In•

m!je"i"t! ii:,~ ~~t~~
had muqueraded in varioua form.a. In
1930 there ,.,.. the Talabl carnival but
in 19Sl the idea for a revue wu born.
Since t.he.n, the .Talab1 Revue bu i,.
come the traditional preee.ntation o(
the TolaJti in it.a finance and publicity
campairn, It baa, too, become one
or the aocial eventa of the year.

J:t.',:1 ttr\1

Combine

•u

tledri~~

nJ~ f;dz'!:~e::e d~ce,ia

M,!j~JI~:u!'i~fo~~e~;~~:ro:.~

ia ~:,;:: 01u=- =•~r:d!~
~·t"L::;1'.'::f'Gen~=~ .2:;=:

:e!?o~~l~

nn:~te ~;,,

::.~=.eti.rhiaha;:arp'ih::~ro~i:

~&r)'M~n: i~~ch: ~lia Kilt::!; ~1~b-::'d
!::
Monaniki,
Odegard,

r· :.·

~~n: ir.frJ:!n~\v~~=•~ Mrs. Garvey Relates

::erH~Y~

!!98?~

D. S. Brainard
Voices Optimism
Head of Bureau Feels Outlook
For Positions is Promising;
Comments on Letters

Head, Elected by Publications
Board Followine Adoption
Of New Syatem

~:e b:o:r-:.~~ti::.
:i;-~ct~h
s:m!r:h•:e~~:-:~ t~kif:
were drawn . The unde.rcl&11men
mile&, ii nally roinr to be a aurpriae to are better writen than are the Ju.n ion
aeniol'I. Many of the eopho-:~t
T!\:~~-:;i!: :=·. -~~~~ and
moree eeem NF to alleviate the
Ste.inbttt wilf be muter o( ceremoniee.

u yet. ToN! A ~ a , ii head of th,a
To Gi't'e Addreu
~h~t~a'::!8n
~~Orff,
Din n er aod
Mr. D. S. Brainard, ,,;..-president
Societies
F1orence Schaum
senior chainnan of the college, head of the pl1.cement
Kathleen Movald
the fl~ woman
<>( ,the committee plannina: the sradu• bureau and professor in the social
to be a revue chairm•n. In 1937 a ,.-o-atudies department will have charre man ia apin ita director and the tan•
~U:e~n::d = t
or graduation exerciaee this morning dency toward feminine dominance of
110phomores.
at ten o'clock in the aaembly.
0
~e1:;,~u=::,hf~tnwNi ~tl o~ ~
so;!~~o~: on
prorram
this
year.
Bero.re
thia,
the
aa cOairman aided by two seniors, Alex The Glee Club directed tiy Mila M)ll'l
Lobu and Jane Treva.rrow.
Carlsen will preaent several numbers.
Proceaalon al
defeat to the Al Strata who (or three
Wanda Cbriatophen,on, and Arlene
times in iucceeaion have been •oted the
Werner have charge of the craduatee'
cup (or the beet performance.
proceooional.
~me new eocletf'arhave -e.ntered the
Sophomores on the (our-year curT~e two year graduate& are: Olea
ricul um are planning the graduate tea Anderson, Marita Doerin~, Erna Ebel• Talahi entertainment rankl. The Y.
0
W. C. A. ia slated this year for I per•
m~ssc t ~ ~
c~sm~:f PCr~rtta ~e"frri~~
~ia~~ }Zl~~~~e~hristophenon and Dorothy Ann Lewin, Alice Maloney, and true competiton, Y. M. C. A.,
Wesley Manthei, June Mellquist, Mar•
~e ,raduates' program, which is a garet Merrill, Loretta Meyer, LucilJe
J\:~;d1u~~w~~~!:
tentative one, hu been arranged u
Irene Nager, Evelyn
follows: Sunday eveninr, May 29, Evelyn Olson, Mary Patzer, Alfrea and Al Sirata are all workine furiously
Baccalaureat.e with Reverend F. I. Terhaar, Helen Welters, Rhoda Yarick. to uphold their put p,esti&e.
Schmidt of Grand Forka, North Dakota
Having reproduced for . us the Flor•
adora Senette one year; and another
d elivering the sermon; Tuesday even•
having glorified the bumble amateur
1
hour, the faculty again is planning
!:1fth!
Talalti entertainment. This year Mr.
eveninr, June 1, a t 6:30, the graduates
Mason Hicla, apeech director will
0
Tr:!r:a.;h~~:~,.a ~u~:~
direct.
'
'
Surprise Numbers
o~~:~~ict ~h~;!:~;:,•u~r.b~f~
Old
French
Restaurants,
Shops
P~'i;_e~~~her
p rocessional followed by the p-aduatea
tea. Commencement exercises will be
In New Orleans Prove to Be Wh~ei v~:h 1ln~:gbea~~teii~r~
Friday, J une 3, a t 10:00 o'clock.
Winter will entertain the revue audience
Very l\'acinating

an~Y,Z;>y
Dance
ia

Pro&reu of
We were bQpin1, when we opened
the queationnaire box, that you
would be frank. We were' not d•
appointed. Your anawen were frank
even to the point of tellin1 ut what
wu wronc with the queltionnaire.
We rejoiced in that.
Approximately 260 quf!ltionnairea
were turned in. That, 'in ltaelf, ia
not a very aatiafactory number and
ita tabulated ,..ulta can hardly p~
tent a trOII eection of the collea:e.
However, from the 260 can be drawn
eatimatel of 1tudent tendenciee. ln
the next iaue look for the bir story.
t

Experiences of Trip

th!: -!ftf

s't!

e~r~:~:J:~:

~~rm:;f ·o:rrihe;

s!~':ii:ei:,ol~~
Pattock a re memben of the Yo--Hi
surprise akit. Other committee chair•

tea.chine. aituat1on, declarinr that
" There 11 Iota of room tor improve-ment."
,
.

p!:t:J: ~( t~=t~t~•rnr:h~;
:~
:t::.=~~f[:\'t::'mi::
yean.
·
youBut

you want,

ftru,N!ll, that ii what
1a)', not 1ene·rali.ution1 So look
for them in the next ialue.

Three of Four Degree Graduates
Score .Triumph for Abused History
The old much abuted and malirned
subject of ' biatory will come into it.a
own at ten o' clock this inornlnr when
three out o( the four atudenta rn,duat-in.1 on the decree coune will receive
1
::ed
1
1:Jentc':i.r
are Genevieve Markholm, Ralph Litchy,
and Charles Beckman. · Ernest G•I·
::::t~hceh:':n~=~:t:~:r::it
Charles Beckman, upon craduatinr,
will resume hi• former pasition u in•
;f~~~;r:na\~i:ti~n!,~r~talife~~~:
M.
In r
h b bee
, innes~ta.
act, e u
n ~n
what m11h~ ~ cal)ed a ubbat-ical lea e
from. t?-t 1~t1tut1on for tbe_p~rpoee_of
acqu1nn1 h11 derret": Charl.1e lll an told
hand at the teachml( b1lllflel:'· Not
~n:~r~b~~ ~:vro~h;:\.:~r.:c:;Jj
a teacbinr poaition at Wahkon, Minne-eota.
..
While attend.ins thUI collere he bas
been especially active in aport. of all
kinds, and has earned letten in (ootbal~

fU,;g:9;9:

.!f.

T~!ir!:

IPre, on the averare, ia equal to tbia1tandard.
Ralph Utcby1 who is majorinr in
history and aocaal scifmce, i1, u one
would 1UJpect from the nature of h"la

:~t~.;,._ere~~Yla !i~~e

~rea=!
or the Jnternatlonal Relationa Club.
In 1934--35 he wu preeident of the
Letterman's Club, and in 198&-36 a
member of the student council tor that

t:u:· an~~: :.~:t:e f!~!: lO:ct
1

T. C. track meet at the Univenlty of
Minneeota.
Ralph's varied activities at thil college, both curricular and extra.-curricu..
Jar, have given him an excellent un derstandin, of the dUfeN!nt phues of colle,e activity. He ia a staunch believer
in the superiority of this collea:e u a n

1::i!~~

t;:t!t~ti~e~i::-~~e~ht!a~~!~!~t
be is rreatly interest.eel in the work o(
that body. It i• hia opinion that theie
~ atill much to be desired in the benefit.a
which that orranization can accompliah.
::~,iren:rb:~::~ai~av~:::t hi:o~~g
He states, "I think that a areat and
champion. The extent of hia activities
~ ~~ntetth~~ a::1~:t wbeul!.jc:;rn,o~~ up and provide sol utions for student
problems.''
ao~t~l~~.f~~
The colleee ia to be conrratu1ated, he,
He ia majorinr in history and educationJ feels, up0n the well•balanced athletic
and minorinr in phcical education an program offered the atudenta.
1
Genevieve Markholm, contrary to the
~:~ ~\)e~: Pi~°iette:::i~~ ~~1~C, t~:
0
Stur:fent Council .(1929·30), Blackfriara,
~~ti~~t
:~~i:~~
and is at this time preeident of the col•
0
1
~~.la
s:
ud~!:; ~e ~!j%~j~~ :dT:
~i:r~~'aMo"pgio! · th a\ h:.1~:~fud:;:
and minori ng in Ena:liah. Miu Mark,
have too many inhibitions.
holm plans to leave shortly after t he
1
close of t his qu,rter to take a ,PC?B:ition.
!~~m! r:n:;,m:tst~~ aa instructor at Columbia He1ghts . ht
dents will overcome t heir reluctance to the auburb of "Minneapolis.
express their honest opinions t hrough
The faculty and student body o( the.
0
~~9fh~~•t\!i~e~~tfm~1!9ch~~ce,o~ :~~~ college will unite during the co mmence,
ment
exercises this morn ing in • con..
teaching position will be jeopardized."
Ern est Galbraith gradua tes wit h ma• t~f~~!i~adt~~. ::: iJh~vi~v;°;t ! ';!
jors in educat ion and ~ crapby, a nd their good wishes for success in the.
mi nors in music and b1otog. One of teaching field.
11
~:stJir~~~t
with maaterinr the p1ayint of the in·
stirument, he has become expert in. the
intricacies o( construction o( the differ•

:~~\~~a:°~~~~~~o~t;

::~t~!,-:YJ=~r.•:tt~:: ~t~: ~:'~C:~:1uf:t~~-ta Bi:ldC:
~U:~:S~.
::;.~n~a';et_:~i:~!(e
manarer
The se.vent b year of Talab.i Revue
fun will occur T hursday evening March
18, at 8:00 in the college auditorium.
of the year will cost

l:~~t~t!l :::.

1
1:

as well u an award at the Northern-

! ::!'i~!~~·or

~ut:c:

r:~:
~1;.;

aa;!. ?!b~~ ft:

~~::~~tsNo! !::isR~

b~~ien:~t : n ~ d~f::i~~nt h~i~e:sre~!~~,
the'ir mechanical make-up.· It is E rnie's
hope tha t after spending a (ew years

h~~

~ ii!::\: nwi~r ebefi~g1e°io h:ntl~t°:
educat ion still fu rther. He says that
while the teaching profession offers a
greater opportuni ty for service t h.a n al•
most any other field of endeavo r, it is
his opinion t}:iat this very opportuni ty
is in turn going to req ui re increasin gly
high talel}t and character among the
teacher-9 of-.: the fut ure. He (eels, how•
ever, th?t t he Student body or this col•

Short Concert Tour
Planned by Orchestra

A s hort conce~
will be made ht
t he COiiege symphony orchestra otf
March 12, to t he towns of Alexandri a'"

~S:!isU>
ben~v: ~i:;ilR~~f~~-esoTr!: o
fi~
num bers presented at the colleee a
~i°:!t!i:n:~o;Ai!!;'J~~a~ijj~u~: !!a
in the morning, and Osakis a nd Sauk
Centre in t he afternoon. The school
bus will be V,Sed.
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THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE
Offlclal newspaper of the State Teachen Collete
Jn St. Cloud, Minnesota

Stdte T~achers College

___,I I.___Bl_ot_s_an_d_P_lo_ts_

,___c_A_M_P_U_S_B_R_E_E_ZE
_

_

Fate aent ua a succeuor to Miu A.
t~1a-:Oti~~t'~n~~~:=. Cs~f~r.•G!r!!~~ ata1e
W~ilf :~:k=~~~ni:aJ;bt when he says all the ;orld is a Non nie Moua who bluahingly deacribee
and we the actors on it. At lea.st believin1 he ri1ht his contribution u a "di.uy eonnet". It
ia

61i1bacrlptlon rate, one 7ear _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.,.oo

ron:wr~ .•. ~Tra~~~fc~~i/~iC!-~~Jiy ~t~°:1~.-bu"t"t~:J~k :~~J~:' ;;~~!
r~:f~f:at~~:s.t~r. ~~~, ~·t;:r:1~e;;'Tr;t::;nf~1 :;il~r

or more contemPorary goings on-New York's Elsa Maxwell

ia a aym.bolical poem, we auapec.t.

Ob-

t:~~tiTle!:~~•:
title given ao we have taken the liberty
or supplying one,
'

Official Student

Bulletin
Marc h 5, 1937
A fee or one dollar wfll be charred

aerpentinal blowen, caps, balloona, deroratioM, punch, and
dancing al miJ:ed to1ether . , •• law• Mirandee. do you aup,-poee that wu the doin's of a literary society? . . . . mighty
perky, rd HY • . . .
8
akiru .... Lucile Rupp's
formal
.... Corine Benion'• coiffeur .... Irene N1edjel1k:i'1 amart
auita ..•.
5t
~~Nyp&rd, . ... the akin yC)u love to touch-

~~~~!!i~hc;,:•sv:t:r°dta~1f~~~t J_helr
The Thi ef of Ti m e
Grades (or the win~r quarter will be
Xhe tinder hu been rubbed , and, now held in the bUJineu office for 1tudenta
10)6
Member
10)7
hu atruck;
who have any ot the followin1 ch&l'ltl,
Its 1park hu caucht and 'gins to red
Library 8ne8
l=\ssocilled Colle6de Press
and glow
Text booka not returned
It sleama and slimmen vial Hie do show.
Fea in bu&inet11 office
Member
•
It playa and jeata. u did Shakespearean
Procram■ for t.he spring quarter will
Puck.
not be approved for student, who have
'Columbla Sc.bola ■ tJc Presa Auoclatlon
not cleared their record.a in the bU1inet11
Fint Claa Ratln1
The 1park, the flame, the coals all run office tor the winter quarter.
(One of Eicbt Hicbeat)
~~~~p~~~fi. ·. ·. ·. ·.. i:ud~~A·. ·s~~·~::'.P.~
amuckAll textboob muat be returned to
,1ient. muatach
La Muth .... (comes back and forth ).
Add Jire add lire, ye bellow• blow and textbook library not latter than Friday
S:DlTOR •••••••• •••• _ _ _ _ _ _ ....... . ... IURVA MAXWEU.. Poerry:
.
blow
noon. Please retUJ'n all booka at one
:BUSINESS MANACER. . ..._ ............... .... BOWABD lOBNSON
Someone wrote aome Poetry in the Jut iuue about "the Till flames Uf'led on by air do upward time.
flow
wan Hower," , which· I have a atronJ suspicion wu direded
agin' ua women--lO I've been racking my brain ever 1ince And 1how t.heir brilliance u a thin£ or
pluck.
to return the compliment! ·
The Peacoek
1
With a brilliance or plumace,
And a cocksure air.
may find
He atruta for admiri.tion ... .
As a euual obtervation I may HY
Where when the Prof. blew bellows 10
What'• this ....
1ubllme
:!'~!httt't:e'!'~~ncf:3~~~~,h~h:
What's thia ••..
I
did
my
work,
that
which
I
uaed
to
What's lhil ....
8
dread :f!~h:e;:r~•r, tth~nt::::etit'::! ~~
. ....... it'• not there
Procrastination, art1ul thief ot t.ime.
~ma are the type that the 1tudenta
It's a bit Gertrude Stein-iah in style, but if you ret-the sic•
0
0
ni8cance or it .... I 1hall fiideed be gratified.
(The autho~~i~s ~f~ ~~ M, which
! u~ oih:
ofd~t~J
atands for Martin not for Manlred I belfeve
Wlrh rhe Proletariat :
that the 1tudent.1 like proEotrontAL DEPARTMENT
Clyde Parlova 11 an adament believer in inheritance. He pleue. )
A note to Mis■ A. Nonnie Mou,:....:. rrams which reatuno talent or our own
Zdltorlat w,u....Ruthii....._
-···· u:anfi.i.Z:..:.:.;~~ w1u.imu. .Jcaph Sp-. 1tates1 ''All ofhprinp or dish wuhen 1haU have dilhwater
A lot more or thia type or
--·
handa • ('• the truth ) .... (S. T. C.) men still fall !or this A !acuity instructor la among your ap-- collece.
procram would be a fine thine to pep
type or movie advertiaement .... "J.'or AduJta Only" .... provinc readen.
up the "auembly spirit."
according to reliable sou rces Page Nickolson has made the
pluckinc or poultry reathera at MacGreJOr'• a pleasurable
1
rcutime-u each q uill is plu cked-it chtrpe-"He (or 1be)
NH Reffett•
qu~~ t~~e,t~rior~te 1~J1
;:~e~e (or Inn) love• me nqt." .... " Time jutt tliea,'' ,m1:11 ism~~~hm:~!id°rbeAh,~~&~nfu!b!
0
1
:8ntf~~n~la~~~g ~~r ~ fi~e y'!~{:e:
We of the proletariat plead with the fa culty-''Let thy ~:;.r~e~De6:\~!l~ll j'~~:oo:y,::coku\~ The publication of the Talaltl
certaina campus affair-one that should
~r~~if t~:~ud!,%t!!'li nq~h;t:::d,i:tr~~~"~oJ~: the river and make my way up the ly
have the support of every student of
6nger1 write a B- or a B, but ob, we beg or thee, cut not ateep nnd bank. On reaching the top this
college.
OPFICE STAPP
our tired depart.inc flesh into the limbo of C plusee-Amt:n." i~~ ~~~k!et~g!h~~~~•al::nt!ic!
Some colleces have adopted the plan
having the yearbook included amon1
~ ~::::::~·o.i;;e-..,ty·~;-irk·s.re-~~;.=i: Dan Rukovina hu started a baseball team-all he need• an orange out of my pocket. lo the or
now is an outfield, an infield, and a pitcher.- the finit· one-- distance I hear the thumpin& or hoofs the item• received from the 1tudent
:t!t~.t and a !'•Lr Pound bou.qcing boy- is going to be the a nd the barking of a dog u a herd of activity fee. Of course, the amount of
Friday. March 5, 1937
the ree had been increued. But the
r~ult bu been aplendid. The staff
Graduation Friday-1prin1,,ary,uo,d th'; ~rner-:--river ~•nks
~r:e~~;!: ~.~~n~~tef\!t!e
so green and fresh-..:..poot
Tick' w1;ting Jetters- 11gh- my watch and ol>Mrve that it is juat members can work with much more
deep breath-what's the use.
. eix o•clock. Unconsciously I clance confidence when they do not have to

11J:i 'h~t•:~;,inc

new

b':e~~i~~

.cTr!::

Campus Affairs

~.~~o!;{e?::~t :.: t.:,~clce~~:

1:-~

~~:~1.=aei

::~j

~=

~:iJrr!iff

is

Ff~icr.)

i:~

~:i:

Why Aren't College Activities
Supported More Whole Heartedly?

t1!:'ca~~ even
~!!\~~~ a~h:~~~ist~~~ti v~~~~~;~
in Auguat. In the same clance I

La!~si:!:a•°:~:e

11

seems to be tbe most effective method of impressing
tlie much vaunted adult mind.
WHY aren't our college activities supported as
whole-heartedly as they might and could be sup. ported?
When and if we take the time to analize our actions in refusals to participate in the social life
sponsored by our own college, we shall find that we
are doing ourselves a great injustice. u we expect
to become teachers and fit into the life of a community it would ~ wise first to demonstrate our
adaptability to life in college. Much that we regard as valueless now has been planned for us by
elders who accept experience as their criterion.
Social efficiency which we learn now will serve us in
good stead later on.

Why Lose an Argument?
Join Debate Fans .for Training
Nobody likes to admit defeat in an argument.
Even though one may be convinced tbat the "other
fellow" is right, none of us enjoys admitting it.
Perliaps we occasionally know we have the facts
on our si d e, yet we are incapable of presenting tbem
convincingly enough to make an impression. .
That group of students on the campus who devote
themselves to the study of formal argument, debate,
have the envy of many of us who find ourselves
handicap~ by lack of ~vocabulary, training in
quick thmking, the ability to see openings in the
arguments of our orponents, and the selection and
presentation of vita points to prove our arguments.
Beside this, they can boast of acquiring poise before
an audience and of a widened field of interests
through gathering material for debates.
.
Debate teams, as active campus groups, are comparatively new to this college. Few students are
conscious of their existence, or at least, are ignorant
of their activities. Debates are something like
.
<> r1ves: one mus t have expenence
WI·th sevetaI of
them to a~quire taste for t~em. Then they ~ome
an obsession. The attentiveness of the audience
at the recent debate with Macalester would seem
to indicate that, with the opportunity of witnessing
!"Ore ~eba~, the gen~ral studerit body will grow
mcreasmgly mterested m this field. Such a result
. would afford a new source of entertainment as well
as a spreading or the . benefits of llebate training
am~ng T. _ C.. ~tu~ents, througli both activ~ and
auibence participation.
.
·

;~~t

;nodsry
6;::!i~~fy.the\\rh~~n ~m~t:
1tudent opinion on this queetion?
SbouJd
you
FAVOR
such an arrangesee the river aprinc out ol the aun a nd
ment u this for St. Cloud State Teach•
era College? Expreaa youraelves to
~:~hi:::uth~ee:.°~!\L~!o~~~
rap.id, that ii lt!inc the 1til1 air with your representative on the Student
Council.
_____________________ that 1100thing melody.
Aa I flip an orance peel down the
?
bank I not,, that the rapids below would
it out USIC,
~.r"~i;~~~~;:t. d•-ivi,,:i~·roJ,ift"~d:
Unionization
my mind? Dam conatruction is no
bU1inaia of mine; my buain... at the
An unprecedented situation has confronted the presen t time is to catch flab and enjoy
~nsors of ~he Talahi R~vue. Th~ is np rr_iusic. \'i~~te1~/d::~!l:f i!~~:1~t::In~i T e purpose o! this column is to give
the student body the opportunity to air
ow w~at 1s a revue without mUSJc. Its_ hke a my quiet flehinc •Pot.
0Lcampu1 affairs. If you
stage without actors. We must have music.
I wonder what the river would say it.a opinion.a
like the op"JRJrtttt\
·ve sucIt seems that along with the universal trend of "? auch an i?ea? It would be aeverinc would
cestions of value, merely write t
nd
unionization that eve.n _this coll_ege is affected. Be- him at the hips. But, I know be would
bold,- we have a mUSJcians' strike. Some members no'it~ ~ 11t courae.11may be deity~ r~~ J'~'::°un:::~r:~ ~: ~~ll not pu
of ~ur college o~nizations belong to the musicians'
·domin'ai.:'
w~::b~..co~p ~II O
lumon and the big boss says they can't play for the always reach the aea; aometim .. with °E'l~e~/~0~1::.":1i~~~e.::,i:,~'/c;~ke~g:,-Ji
Talahi Revue because admission is being charged. such haau, that man muat accompany the Chrcmicu. It doe,n't have enough
The Talahi Revue is one of the high lights of the him .. Th~ tbou_g bu relrah me, for human int,,rest, the mast-head ia a.
schoo~ y~. The auditorium is alw~y~ filled to tb,1
!r::r\.s a friend, but 1 nuisance, the printing is ukew, etc.
capacity with happy students who enJoy the fun- doubt ii I am one ol his. 111 cave him ~~~i;t:_!ci'jj.~ 1:"i':en~\~::'b..':IJe~
making on the stage and the hot rhythms of the col- a chance he would trample over me. a simple specific constructive idea.
lege orch!:5tra. Are we . t~is year to have the ~n°y"' !;!aJ~Z:h~ha;0I
rri!~t~n~
I also ob!erved that the Chronicle- .
comedy ~thout the music .
force or nature for that matter. I mu.st ~:iir:~~r=D=t~~~i:oa ~~~ni!rr v:~
=====
learn to take what nature civee me and structive aid to the paper. 1 felt at
not be sentimental about it, for sooner the time this offer waa first printed that
world of Education
or later it will cripple or destroy me. I would be the fin,t contributor to the
That is one or the virtues or nature; Chronide'a Ventilator. Time baa proved
it is impartial. It struck at Napaleon my presentiment to have been a true
in his march to Ru•ia and at Anthony one and anyone wtio reads the Chronicle
Just as the supreme ~ourt
Adverae. Eventually it will atrike me. with habitually keen att,,ntion knows
II nature is 90 impartial, why are that the Ventilator called !or copy early
American people, in that sa
0
teacher oaths has rocked
itm~~en t::%vhe~:t:!'a~'?n
in th e year.
. Teachers with few excepti
men make use !)f_ the_ gifts or natur~. to!~ ~i;.:{\~!i~o;~:i~n~!:1 c~
m11 of an oath of allegiance as advocated by a few The poor man hvmg !fl the country 1s hope some -of them will tell why in the
n01sy minorities._ It is tp be_assumed _that teach!"" r;t,.rr~::!:'1,iybe:':.".tif~!.8';:}n~\;.' ~~~ next i.seue.
are loyal to their country without be~g- so fooI.1sh and fam ous "city folk" prevenu him cJ,i:gJ;'~ 0\h:;e::'~~!d 0[h;1:;~0
as to ask -for their oath. How absurd 1t 1s to thmk from enjoying bis fortune at home. The h
hi
A h
·f h
h Id
that
teacher educated and employed by this m_a n· in the city viewa with ~nvy the fn;'~:~ ,;;;me ;~~t~f!,';~t
t:e.;,
country should destroy his benefactor.
~"v~;'\~a';''l!':~..m!;;,,eo'1:.~"!J!;.,t,,
sit down and writ,, it out clearly. PerWe must look through the smoke to see the fire his best chance ror happiness lies ~i~ ~h~iu~:i~ b~~:e:u~o~~~~tifail:
of this issue. The oath itself is_ harmless. It is dormant. '
.
decent paper. Havl'ng been on the
the abuses of that _o ath th~t~ke 1t dangerous. For Sud~enly the roar or a ma!l pl1:ne staff in various capacities four years
example it could~ndid weapon of blacklist lollowmg th e ~oune 01 th.e nver m- ago, I know aomethmg about the tri• tt t o preven t capa
. bl e teac hers from getting
.
U>rrupu But
my first:
idleness.
Back
to my
the editors lace · ·
an d b oyco
fishing
I must
resolve
to bulationa
t to
I say th' . •t· .
11
jobs. The oath would _form a legion of. rubber- keep ihis reverie to myself. My rather but critic~\n:ch1:!p~rit~~~t
;~~ giv~ ·
stamp teachers. Education would change mto pro- once warnf:d my hr.others and me.that a helping hand to the editor and her
poganda and our elaborate system of instruction in he would d,s~wn us 11 we became taliora, staff. Don't grumble and growl in .
operation today. would become well pruned and or-preachera.
il"'[-et, expresst/oursell in the r°pe~- leave only the branches of indoctrinati9n.
Dr. T. H. Whitehead, assistant pro':'t~f! ar':"'weii'~/;" yiur ~; ·
Teachers now and forever must be free to teach lessor ol chemistry at the University preciative support. .
the truth and not be compelled to suppress facts ol Georgia, claims that·men and women I hope this 11ets a rise .out ol somethat might hurt some· minority. nkewise students use cosmetics to enhance th eir natural bodr. Otherwise, _I shall have spent
0
must be free ~ IeaMl tl:\e _tr_u_th ~ that they have the fJii:dct~~en~ ,~~,e
~~e~~~~1 any 1 t7o~niK;1~u:~ better Owls
knowledge to ,_mprove c1V1hzat1?n.
youth."
·
E. N.'
•

!~!'pt1::a1i:ere~~ J~ri~~i~~e
ter deb2'te--after he lert the stand she finally relaxed and
Much has been said on the subject of student's aighed, "lan't he vital "l
not attending college affairs long before this writer c1!·Zaas~:·~·hic1t:!~~n ~;~•; E.h~: ..p~nul~h~~rE!'i
entered S. T · C. However, constant repetition answer. Bright student- . Wise Professor . . . .
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+ In The +

M-usic World

Cecilians Sing
Unorganized Mer? s Club Indulges
At Graduation
In Eating, Debating, Day Dreaming

- Team Meets Macalester, ..,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..,..,. Spring • Concert Plans Include The neweot unorcanlzed club in the
Mankato, St. Thomas, Moorhead The eeoon,I concert of the Teacheni Folk Music, Classics, Solos, •chool ls th, Men'• Luncheon Club. The
0
To Solve Question
Collece Symphony Orche.tra revealed
Duets by
~'i~dia :nd~io~:l;~~

Memben

Debat~ra repreeentin& the St. Cloud
State Teachera Collep have been
lkirmbhinc with repreeentativee or
Maca.leeter MOOrhttd Guatavua Adol
pbua, and Mankato wiihin the pa,t tw;
weeks. In addition, the tournament at
St. Thomu wu entered.
On Mdnday, February 22, Macalester
0
~:.e::n ~:d
B'::i;;,,,ei ~:~
helped the local debaten observe
Wuhi.nrton'a Birthday in a no-decision
convocation encounter. Mra. Edna
Carlaon or thia coHere introduced the
1peakH1- William and Thonten Carlaon rep.reeented St. Cloud in thla mental
duh.
On February 26, Moorhead ae.nt ~
tati
to St Cl d t f
teamv:mpoeed or ~~mar!
dG
Reri
h ldi th ffl
!~ive, 9:~e a ,;i./~m n~m~e
•
d
M ~-1 E · -•···
a~ th
n~n an Violet Ne n, upholdln1 e neaative.
-.
Frederick Paraona, Georp Relll, Joe
Do boon, and William Nierenrarten appeared for St. Cloud In a week-end exCW'lion, copinc with
AdolpbUI

YC~rl'

a much more ftexib1e ortaniution than
wu heard t 1·ta ppearance durinr the
•
•
01
~teqruardyntera.mlc Pcoreclalntruonta . .d a : : ;
.......
Intonation, eepeclally in the wood.wind.I,
were particularly noticeable u the con•
cert prol(1"t!Ue(I and the playera recover1
tz:.m~n~ ;_ ov;:
able
improvement
be noticed Jn
the cello Hoetion, oould
increued ae1urtrlance
rreatly helpinc the balance or the• nr
teclion.
.. The three m2vementa. from the
Balle~ ECYJ)tien by Luicl pve OPporturu~y for various in~trumenta other
l ~ •~n~ to be heard an aoloa, thereby
~chieVlnl 1ntera~n1 tona,l colonnp.
Seventeen Come S1;1-nda~ proved to
be a PY folbonJ written I~ one of the
old m_odea and raven an at.tractive con•
traw.,p01~~- Torhceheefi!;tapladrt,-ol tbhye Vroauchmn
Illa.......
••
P1 era
cl-.! with the PoDUlar "Trepak" lrom
Techaikowaky'a "'' utcncker Suite",
which the orchestra played with fine
1pirit and pyety
The lut rroup·o~numbera WU compriled or three comp01ition.1
modern

r:

:~·%i:~::~~

lt •~:1J:

All types of com .........ition will be In•
in
_..
eluded n the annual aprinr concert
~,e
~~ti~~ ~
11.p
Mfl Carl.ton. Folk mU1ic and cluelca
I
wi be presented, and plant are belna:
0
0
: ~~en:~~~:U:,n tt~
will be accompanied by the violtn and
1
::r~r~~:n~~lg: ::~ g~:&·b~ ;:~
of the glee club.
The Cecilians will participate in the
graduaUon prov._am thil mornJnr at
t0tOQ. They will sinr the.e numbera:
"Sona or the Pedlar'",
Lee Williama.
(Words from Shak:e1peare't Winter'•
'tale.)
''K001heeo'' 1 Jaabele Fttria
(Chinese Cradle aonJ.) " ¥Y Johan
Griec'', (Norwerlan Dan~.) ,'Beauti•
ful Dreamer''' Stephan F01ter: Violin
oblipto by RaJph Bolter.

f ~~d;, ~te:

meetinp.
A luncheon club 1hould meet in a
dininc room a tea room or at least
In a kitchen.' To be con,ia'tent with the
reet of it.I principle. Of orpniution th.ii
club meet.I in none or tbe.e. It meet.I
in a den jUlt betide a kitchen The den
la located on the eut aide or" the Law•
1
"d~~~r ti.!:
~ri:e~~~:;r. no window,, and one

t't.:

~~d::

=~ "~J""r: r.: ~:':

::i:be":-;
~f!~

auvu

The activitiee of the club include eatlnr, debatinr, and day dreamlnr. The
club meet.a on all 1ehool da)'I, promptly
at twelve o'clock noon . After flftee.n
minutes of profound crunchinr the ditll\lcuaalb
. -~- bmona.rb Je~..
eryo
...ntehehuch::pt:

c.

Jh;"

R,

of the Ford car1 1935 model. The modf!I
mot"'betr bel'o •pecien.nth~aibecaut. u..
Th~,.heperaore
it nan,,•
rd en _
Frank Petenon. Mr. Peterson owna
on.e or the nearly ertinct modffll, a 1923
,
s·
coupe. First he uaed to run an aeroplane, then he went back to the Ford,
and next he proJ)Olel the hol"IN! and
bu11Y Ha !naitta that the on 17. aolu
tlon to the preoent day prob em of
--tn.ntportatl9n ia the way back.
:tft·J~~~nafrlJ:~:i:r::OSa:~ concert 0jau idtom demandin1
a com• Board Recommends Policies Which anfatf::!';e•~h!t
tar\.;ahJd
1
daly morninr.
fu c:::ri:.x fr:lom ~ ~ ~ ~
Co,m1 All Collese Publication,
very little to uy aince t~ troah clUI
rd The return trip WU com- rll~tm.
P eted Satu •Y afternoon.
In the 11 Sonc of the Bayou" by Bloom,
play. Hla fr.vorite topic ia mu.ale, but
1
c1~:d A~o:td~Pr!:n~~tv: ~~t~
a novel effect WU 1ained by a croup
At Moo_thl_1_M_eetin1
r!n~:hc,~b ~
::tev~~.:Ju~t~
0
Tbomaa tournament. The cfrla' team ~h.:°~In~~fu~~.. tt~
An orraniution which runctlona ao ~layinc third ftddle. Mr. Chari•

t,rc;;n

c!:r!o:

~i

Guatavua

N=~

in

~t

•

d

~:ll,

t°!

t•;t:o !uat;~

i~:~;~: :~:~ln!:~f'f:'8eJ!~~e!~b:ta;.,h1:: oti~~•~~!~":~r••B~~~r,;~ :C~:

of Mabel Ericbon and Violet ~oc:iin:r'tVi!n"t' ~;~~:;"wJ~e..

,._';,IM;.~f!.:S fih.te~':~ ~ua~

bl.

U JCatiOOS Oar
f onet•IODS Eff1c1en
• • lly

~•;::::=

;~:~°o~t ~irk:0::'~!5

=~·re~

Blue'',
o~UPu~11:ti:~~
Mt';;
0 abo by Savino, containintv• eolo
ered to fix
· ·
d
e:~~a~T;!
rhyt.e:;i! of the board U1 to rec:ommend the line popular 10np, he alao hu to keep
:»~mum houn
an puugee with clarity and aaaun.nce. pol!ciet which covem all collep publb- quifit.
On Friday and Saturday or the f\nt
Mr. Waurh should be commended for cations, •.nd to vote upon and rec:omGilman, the only married man in the

fo:U~~':.t,.;~.¥9

~b:

1:f'i1Ti~t;>'

=: gi ~~~~;.~~~~i:ti~
U
:en'ft~d

fnri~i:l,; f::O~!:rc!~~d":t:inh'a1::ce~f:ia:: ~:tin:!~nh4~r o~~ea: ofo~~~c:,;;ot':i~
ill ct
· d
t
to
b th.ii rro
f youn1 pl en.. In Putpoee of d1SCUUin1 a nd eolvln1
at :he ~uii!1:~u"nio~ Coii:!: rict. St. cY!ud° may conailer itself vanoua _pro_blema. St aff members or
fortunate to have eo accomplished a the publication • t aff, an: r~ to appear
director and eo excellent an amateur before the _board at th ll time .a nd to
orchestra.
pre:eent their problems or anythmg elae
o( mterest.
.
.
O
An honest thrilJ of achievem1mt mwtt fac~fy~~l·!~:7e~U
have been in the heart, of th ll.lverview The present !acuity memberthip conchildren alter the delightful perform- silts of: Mr. Herbert Clupton, chairr "R
latlluk" " th
ga
man. Misa Amy Dale, Mies Helen HUI,
:::ti~ und~~~e di..:,~ion
M= Miao Lillian Budre, Mi• Pauline

Shakespearean M°tt
Gl·ves Pr1"nc1" ples of
pleasing PersonaIity

--St.

---

~~U:1~::Sona atf:atjici.~uta:U:e~
thill fact he bu been variously called
the " Voice of Experience," "The Pine
Ridge Sage," and "The Be1low1 of Pine
Ridge." When he arrives, uauaUy late,
the Indian war-cry ia given in commem•
oration of the creat work he performed
at the Pine ~idp 1ndian Raervation.
. Erdman~ '!' the caaual obJerver who
~ always willmg to agree-with rnervahons.
- - - - - - - -- - - - -

t~:o::~.~hn~:~~

~r
::·:re~;J:!::iriITn·ti!~~t~~=i::- ill'S :,v:i
6

~1i~·s:~_MSfuj'~~:~~vt::~

beio~es :!e~u~!~
Benedict' • School
are: Alice Nolan and Viola Grovender,
0
Abo Stre&HI Courteay, Courace,
on was given a part. To make pouib]e :~ 01e re?Y~d~aruv:t'dr:
B:e~:
Cheerfulne11 aa Desirable
~ta c::i~l~i::fi)of~r~c:::cn::•
:~!_omore; and Alice Gehant, fresh--

Siller Vina of

r!ie:

"Nothinc ia more helpful in develop.. g1~:t~reL1;• tb1r.d
in1 a pleuin1 peraonality than thit
I tuaJI
!~':fdti:n.
fi~ena~o ma:y

::::3i~":::e.c:; International Relations
· 1 ·

bl'
• nd :h~t:

~"t°.~e.s:::e.:r;f:; ~!1~ :!l :,n:
:c~::,
r,:~r:~~:a1X:• :::ri:i g~:~:1:~:;

Vf~:,na~na~~r~l:~e:,,;~h'!f!!:

=(.'

all of them. The work of Mary Ann
1
J~~e~~Te~!1 Wc;n1a;~e
.firat. , H you
shy and ret~ri nc or Appointment o( a student director for
haven t the personah.ty you w111~. aci; this type of production i• un\l..SuaJ, and
~ur. part wh_atever 1t may be, 1nte.r- the efflcieney with which Mary Ann lead
1
a
of fhtehem "'id!:.vouches for the ex•
0 , :~~:i~1/ri:°s' : i ~ J
11
0
h
h h I
d n.fid
tL
1t
&i,ov~ ;:c
e P an co
ence
WI 'I
Those taking lead.inc roles 1ave in•
up
· lit 111
. h
th"
bo
terestin1, expreuive enactments, but no
. e~~a ,ty ~ at some ~ng a_ ut lesa outatandin~ was --the work of the
the 1ndivi9ua1 which mak~ ~m differ- choruses. Thell' ainri n1 wu colorful
~t from anyone else, and it 18 far mC?re and lovely, their response to the various
unport_ant than marks. A penon WJ,th moods or the pl ay excellent, and per.a atra1c~t C averare and a pleasing haP.s what is more unusual in croupe of
perso_nahty hu one hundr~d )?er cent children on the stage, their movementa
better chan~ for succeu m lire than were natural and vaceful . In charge
the pen,o!1 with an ~ a"f,er•.&e and_ 8:0 or training, the leads for the matinee
una!tractive person~lity, Sil:te_r Vivia performance was Miu Helen Bottum,
remi!1ded ~ audience. It is that and for the evening performance, MUii
quali~ wh1c~ makes one penon come Ruth Moscrip.
out w:ith a J~b and annother person
The
ups of dancers rave evidence
fin1~ h1mself without one.
.
of ha.vi~been well trained. Vivid eosa
b your C. C. C. banner ftyinc? turning and -effective'" yet simple stage
C o ~,~ ch~rfulnea, and coura1e eettinp added to the quality of the
are ~t.a ~art1c1;1l•~!Y ~alu9:ble to . a!IY production. One hundred and filtflen
_o qe &01_ng 10!4 life, aa1d ~ister V1V1a. costumes, all of them carefully, j.lj'.lll d.
A coruuderation of others _in our table to the character represented, were. u,0
1
~:c:af treeec!
se~bted for ~he ~r~uction.
control over our tone of voice were sug• . Ru';J1pelsti~tsk1n _as put on by the
gested under courtesy. "People do Riverview chddre~ 1.11 an example_ of
.not care for grouchy people; 80 play 'f!hat can be done 1n achoo.la or medium
your part even though your head 11_ size w~en. there is enthusiasm and coaching and you have troubles galore," operation.
advised Sister Vivia, "for everyday we ;::::::::::::::::::::::::::;
~ artn~~~:~:-s:~vdes~e
~ap~!
fo r this in the little things in our life
at college. U an instru ctor gives you a
C when you ezpected an A, don't saY
You w i l l ~.
you're finished with him, but develop
your personality through that dis,..
with a smooth, finished
•appointment."
She compli mented t he students on
appearance
the series or similar talks whi ch have
been planned because it shows that
"of your own accord you want to make
something of your personality." Jn an
interview later she said that a t St.
Benedict's College they have a course
in "Person&lity and Education" whi ch
0
In the Grand W:ntral Hotel Buildia1
~1!.'irod: ;rch t::ri~~~a~ou~,w"o:~
t his was very fi ne. ·
' - - - - --,:, - - - - - - - , - ~

~ !t.

~~:

are

;:i;:::e.~•.: :e

~ ':!,":! :8i!ifJ:i!c,::;:~~~

.:e~•.~..t

:l:~&' :i

::i~!~ :~dS:

1::~;

VISIT US REGULARLY-

;:ef~lt

Miss Helen Hili Talks
0 w .. p
0
_r_1t_1_ng oetry

%hr:

The Grand Central
.Barber Shop

At the lut meeting or the Writ.era

~~u~he~b~~~..j\~l.1pv~-~ ~~~

Club Elects Officers

--Daniel R~kavina wu elected

Poetry."
Mia Hill'• central th~me wu that to
write Poetry one must l>e: able to eee.

preti•

~=

~tr,

i!f~x;::!·i~:e;~~-!~at~
dent of the International Relation, Club
mee::g -~~n;:rpyh with the imagination. It may be hear•
ing, touchin&, smeJling-the .e:naet, or
h
Litcby, w o is craduating thia quarter. it may be aensinc emotional and in1
tellectual implications. To illuatrate
wJhM~~;i! !!i f;l~t';,'i 0~f ;~if~:~i~, her point.a, Mia Hill read from the
economics at St. John'• Univenity. writinr of such modern Poet.I u Muriel
Hia subject, an account or tbe aocial, Rukeyaer, T. S. Eliot, Carl Sandbur1,
economic, and political situation in Stephen Spender and Witter Bynner.
Puerto Rico, wu moat interesting beWritera Club offlcera for the sprin1
cause or the fact that Mr. Dinkolo waa
are: Ramon Heimerl, president;
for three years a professor at the Uni• quarter
Joseph Spies, vice president; Viola
veraity or Puerto Rico and ao his per- Grovender,
secretary and treuurer .
sonal recollections or deaUnp with the
people there were very enli1htening.
Mrs. J. C. Bu.sher of St. Cloud will be
the speaker at the next meetin1 of the
Home Cooked Dinners
club. Her subiect will concern 10me
phue of life in Germany, where she bu
$.3S
visited recently.
Lunches
Baked Goods
;- : : : :: : : : : : :: : : :: : : : :: :: ::;

F~~~aryrerw2,.

Phone 81

Naturalist Reveals
Picture Taking Luck
As Being Unreliable

Sunllght Cafe ~ d Bakery

Phone 7

Gill & .Toily Taxi
ZZ Ninth Avenue N.

FOR SALE:

Z4 HOUR SERVICE
~::::::::::::::::::::::::::-.

,--------------,

RIVERSIDE STORE
Full Meals 25c '
Also Lunches

1

Formal Dreu, Siu 16, Coral Satin,
J acket To Match
Inquire of VIOLA NELSON,
Chronic le Office
- - - - - - - - - - - - , -, 11

DAN MARSH
Drugs

SAFETY CAB CO.
BREEN HOTEL LOBBY
L. Tl.JRNE.R, Prop •
Day or Nl&h t Senlce

PHONE - 176 . PHONE

Soda

Luncheou
Toiletries

w::

rei~i!li~ur;,;-nl<J:1f

'Ch~~!:~•rn
interview after hi, illUJtrated nature
lecture Jut week. At time week•
could go by when it would be impouible
to t.ake pictures and then again 10 many
oppartunitiea would be preae.nted that
he and auociates would be unable to
take advanta1e of them because or the
lack of film.
In hi1 work Mr. Chapman bu found
many qualitiea in animal.I that appear
very human. For instance, be remarked on the frequent esamplea of anima.l
adoption or orphan■. He alao aaid that
animal, wiU atrike up acquaintance.
with or avoid certain of their own kind
juat u we humana do with our fellow
men.
On the •re old problem of whether
antmala reuon, Mr. Chapman aald that
on many occaaiona it appeared u If
the animall did the reuoninc 'and we
did not.
Mr. Chapman bu been photorrophin1 and !ecturinr on wild animala fo r
about the last five years. The moun•
t.aina or Colorado, Wyoming, Montana,
and British Columb1a have been the
locale of hia work.

"Pandora"
Dresses
In Junior
Styles.and Sizes
for College ·Girls

$7.95
Pandora Drcascs a.re found excfu.
sivcly al Fandel',. Each week they
arc the brightest styles from Ea.stem
markcts~•alway1 priced the same,
$7.95. In sizes 9-15 they make
welcome additions to the smart
college girl's wardrobe.

,

·f ANDEL'S
Suond Floor•
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Ped -Bemidji Game ·Closes .·Basketball Season
St.· Cloud Wins
Last Conference
T~lt From Bemidji

I

THE 1936-1937 BASKETBALL. SQUAD

j PedHockeyTeam

,

L - .- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - : )
---'·

Closes Season
- With Eveleth

Peds· Finish in third pla~e as
A Result of Thrillini 34-33
Win · Over Beavers

Ranie Team Defeats T. C. in
Twin ·Billa; Le Doux and
Gerzin Lead Ped Attack

Fi nal Co nference Stand lnts
W. L.
Pct. T. P . O. P.
Duluth
8 0
1000
338
224
5 .2
714
265 241
Winona
6 4
600
364
388
St. Cloud
3 7
300
383
409
.Bemidji
2 5
286 - 2 16
277
Moorhead
I 7
125 296
323
Mankalo

The Ped hockey team wound up a
hectic aeuon lut week by taking a
double defeat at the band& of the cluay
Eveleth J. C. puckaten. Playing a
two-came return eeriat on the E·veleth
Arena, the Red and Black Iott the ftrat
tuaale 8 to I on Friday and took a 11
to 4 beating on Saturday nla:ht. The
smooth puaing attack of the ra.n1e team
kept the Ped• on the defensive most of
Lhe time, and the vfcton lost fn, opportunitiea to increue their total over
the Granite City. In Saturday's came.
the reru\a.r T. C. combination of
Le DouJt and Ger'Zin put the Ped.a out
in the Jead S to O u the Junion tried
In "'•In to halt the viaiton' atride.
Le Doto: netted two quick goal, on
PUle9 from Genin, and the latter
aoloed ju1t before the end of the first
pelod. Eveleth came to life in the
next atanu to care two ahota and bold
the Peda scoreleu. It wu in the final
canto when the Rangen cut looee with
a barrage that netted them nine r oata.
The Red and Black added a Jone score
Pilea tn this period when Le Douz tallied on a
pau from Olson. The final acore wu
11 to 4, riving the J . C. eextette their
fourth victory over St. Cloud. A

The St. . Cloud Teachero Collete
basketball team pulled the curtain
down.-on a ,ucceaful ~
n by downinc
· Bemidji S4 to 33 in a conference finale.
By the victory, the Saints concluded the
· conference 1euon with six wina and
tow: losses for third place in the con•
ference.

Coxru,, Timn-Jo1trMl

Sa~:rd!,~
w::m!ff ~te! ~~t:!~Ji~
coriference scoring champ, connect.ed
for a basket. St. Cloud 100n repined
the 'necessary composure to connect

a::zi
::r!::a ~re~'t

th
f~!fke!tbeoJ~he ~

~~b-:

16 to 13 lead at the hall.
St. Cloud came back faat u the third
0

Front Row- Coach Kuch, Gohman, PuaJ, Papnkopr, John.atone, Potthoff, ColJetti, asailtant coach.
Back Row-- Debolock, Bredin, Kepper1, Ekdahl, 0danovich, Kottke, Freed, Captain ~ngel.

Frosh Team Beats
Br~inerd High School

t!~~l :idw~S:ti:~= ''Tick" Stenuud Coachea Squad Which

1\
· canto. · Bemidji wu not to be outdone,
howevert and scored often enough to
maintain • 25 to 28 lead at the end ot
thia quarter. ln the final 1tanza, the
lead 1wayed back and forth u e•ch
team strove to build up a comfortable
lead. With little time remaining,
Kottke followed in on a rebound to
acore and knot the count at 29 all.
E11cb team scored a quick field goal
an d Debolock added a foul shot to make
the score 32 to 3 1 in St. Cloud'& favor.
0
1
C1i:d~b!~k=
guard connected from mid-court to
make the final score a close 34 to 33
decision for the Peds.
The season's review shows that St.
Cloud won twelve games, losing seven.
Six or these victories are conference
wins, while four or the losses were to
conference foes. In all the games, the
Kaschmen scored 707 points against
660 o[ their opp0nenta. In winning
the third berth of the conference, they
totaled 364 Points against 388 scored
against them.

.ih~e:a~·~er~sr.

t :t;rt

Hu Se..n Conaecutin Victoriea
On lt1 Record
Coach 0 Tick" Sten1rud'1 freehmen
basketball team set an aH-time record
by chalking up it.a seventh consecutive
Victory with a 27-26 win over the
Brainerd High school team on February
24. The undergrads were not up to
their usual form and the lead see,.eawed
back and forth between the Warriora
and the Ped.s. With Coach Damqiann's

~~~•~,i~h~~~~-~"rf'.!i·. ;t.~:1h;~~

Duluth Shows Fans
Championship Skill

W. A. A.

The Ritsy-Zitta team in the '1r1a'
basketball tournament put on a aur- Powerful Pla1in1 of · Viaitora
prising exhibition or team work and
Up Wide Lead; Coaches
floor play to defeat the 11ichtly favored
Subatitute Freely
:=li!m:b~~:fo!!b\:,t Thursday and won
11

~ri!~' St.Fans
who attended the DuluthCloud Tea chers buketbaU game

anJ~te A,a,:nr:_ h!1:the:l~h~
before the Ritzy-Zitta had time to score.
The quarter ended .f to 2 in the Hams'
ravor. lt wu not until the second
t~re4m~t :~ ~~ry-ZJ\t'i'~~

rnt~~k

:c:i~~~

Peds Win- Victory-"
St. Cloud Quint
From Mankatoans
Takes Beating

The Winona Peds administered a

!~~r:J'~ ~-~~~~~ttoC~~d4~~~~

!b!~intt/•~:;c~m!~•
i;_~kl~iua,11,.~!! i~~f .C:,,!~~~~~!~neAlpo\~~uJl~tot•,
. ·ts
I ·
d
· ed
46-18
-~

i!!:

~~~~it~!;rif

W
!.!1:ik

I-------'--------,
ga~:noo~~~: to;i.ng ~~de ;~::r~ le:::~
P~tWaves ·

U a potential•Methuselah were given

the assignment or drinking eight glasses
~tudents at Mount Holyoke College
eat more than 1,200 loaves or bread
and 6,200 ro1ls · in o'ne week, says consume all the water-219,160 gallons,
Raymond Smith, college baker.
in 1,200 years.
'

~~;ia!tdhi~s\~~:U":iiv~r:sii\~~h!~~~lJ

icr,n::i,~:;~o,;::

YOUR OPPORTUNITY---

Schaefer' Book Store

tchorn~~itti!~~ s~~~na~inP~gweinttoRpr•••gnedl
"'
Po:~~h\i~~e;~h~d ~~:ra~itte;!~i!;
led the India ns' scoring. The game
concl uded Ma nkato's S(>ason and was
the !ast of St. Cloud's road trips.

:~ib~~~bt as to thei r championship

The tint quarter started otr with
Moren , all-conference forward or last
year, snipping in three long shot-a for
a quick Duluth lead. At the end of the
quarter the visitors bad run up a 14-2
lead u the Saint.a were unable to penetrate for more "than one basket. The
hatr ended 31-10 with the Duluthians
addincr seventeen point& the -second
•
quarter. In the third quarter the
Ka.schmen failed to score as the ireat
Bulldog oft'enaive mac.hlne compiled a
42-10 lead. In the final 1tanza coach
Kasch substituted his freshmen as did
the Duluth mentor. The local fresh•
men then stepped out to outacore their
52~~:.game ended
N O S Cl d
bl
k
t. ou man was a e to ma e
1
~~:kt~;tef~:{ aro~ttsB:r~l:n~~~~•:
who counted fifteen and thirteen pointa
,-- - - - - - - - - - - -. respectively.

t:~ :r:~

~ ~b:r 1~~ e~!\:':f:gt~iiht~~r!'easg:1~

io!'e ,r.-:r:••h!!~~o:h~~=

~Lo~j

To buy a formal far a reuon•ble price. Size
iubbi:;n atr an rece1v
a·
~::o~~c:!~tm;~:t~:::~ ~n~gfte~w1:sar::,~ 1'. Wltite nile with black and red pin
A disorganized team with its offensive until the final minutes that the Katoan.s llripea in plaid ehd. ·
drive squelched was unable to penetrate edged up to threaten the Kaschmen.
· Inquire of VIOLA NELSON,
the southern team's defense. The
The Granite City big guna, silenced
Chronic le Office
~h!n~i;~d0
:~~eh~d•t:::
effectively
the
night
.before
at
Winona,
'"
_
:
: :: : :: : : : ::::,-;.:::::::::::'.
1
trailing them for several games. Numt r- bunt out in a blast or revenge. ,
oua shots were attempted which would qu:::rkft\Jegu~ih~hK:Snci:~nttit~t:J , - - - - - ---';~ ~- - - - ,
~~~:roJ~l!:~!t~1;h;.r:;,i:!n~iseb'!;t1d~ ~naciously to hold a slim lead of 25-22
Books. Scbooi:-'Supplies
ing up a lea d that found the Kaschmen at the half time. In the third cfuarter
on the short end of a 23-12 score at t he, the Cloudites stretched their lead to
S .
half. Although Coach Kasch substi- 3S-3 1 before the final canto, then with
tahonery
tuted freely in an attempt to find a scor- approximately two min utes or the game
}~co~b~i~t~n, the Ped offense re- ~~Tctn!b~is M~n~~~~ ~~~~;; ut! ~
S
The noted Kaschmen's second h"atr 47-46~ A .jump ball and a 45 second
drive was not functi oning as t hey missed scri mmage completed the gam e.
·
several good shots in an attempt to
By the victor)', St. Cloud's win
come back. Johnstone was the lone col umn showed five victories and three

go~•tnona'P entire ieam scored easil
• · as three of the 6ve men t urned in high
totals. Parder with twelve points and
Arrin and Louden· with nine led the
victors.
.
.
thJ3~pl~~et! th~P!'n1e! t~ceC~~~~df~:
with _four wins a!'d three IOSllfS.
.

0

creeint~!nEi:e1e:ttord:f~~ ~~n1!11~
were 1hown why the Northern Teachen met a aetback from Hibbing 8 to l.
College bu had powerful ieam.s. The Their vic:toriet include three wlna over
St. John's and one over St. Thomaa, and
Bui]dop combined deadly ·1hootinr, one over Chilholm.
snappy passing and all-a.round floor
;~~; cY:,.!t~i/:a~h~~:~:ati'!mw~:~ play with a cool nonchalance to leave

~:n~~d~,:•~t 11CIJ°i!'t i:~du~~
Brainerd scoreless and boosted their :~ort~:\i!!a{:dh~\ \i~rh!lii~fm!~ain
own total to nose out the Warrion.
Team ing with speed and power the
Sakry, T . C. center 1 repeated his usual
Ritcy-Zitbl held the ball through most
0
0
~~~.
t~ni1!1 h;: :flggee!!: of the remaining contest and took advantage of the Hams' poor ball handling.
ce!t:r, aiiff:~:.~-:-s
a~il:~:
for almost half his team's total by Ri!!~-'zW.,or
and Alice Sanden:, losing team's best
tallying ten points.
forwards, were unable to show their
ability in making basket.a. They juat
could not aeem to get anywhere near
the hoop, although there were accurate
1hot.s which fell short of their mark.
The winning team is made up of the
foll owi ng pl ayers: Lois Zittleman, captain, Mary Witte1 babel Zimple, Doris
and Ardith EriCklon, Lorraine Har~
Indians Threaten Score of Local
J~~e~t!=~~~JdO%ro~t~dpr:~
Team in Last Few Minutes, tock, Mary McNeea, Dorcua Walther,
Winona Peds Squelch Attempts
Ruth
Woodworth,
Marjory Dawson
Resulting in 47-46
At Come Back; Disorganizes!
Cecilia . Finnegan, Alice Sanders, and
Team Fails to Click
Vera
Woodard.
.
After the sl ump again.at Winona on

~eur::~rr·

:~=~~fe

Low as $1.45
Genuine Oil $2.50

Gillespie . Barber and
Beauty Sh~p ·
Phone ' 88

Uqde.r Molitor Drue Store

KLOCK'S

Intramural Managers
Finish •Winter Season
With the concluaion or the winter
quarter, the intramural manaien are
r~~:1.~~~ar~i ~~uc~uk:n~r,::ug~
manae:er, anE°AJ PaJenkopf, tbeJ·unior
monitor, have orramzed and con ucted
the basketl(aU learue and the free throw
1
~r!'~e\t i~rfi~~e•tl~~d~~fr::~~!~
under way. Their job or superviling
the quarter's intramural pro,ram wu
1
0
: ~ ~ ~b~e:cr~
to the studen·t body, theee men acquired
valuable experience in sport.a and teaching. Their work further qualifies them
in the teaching field to take charge ot
the organization and the operation o[ a
broad variety or extra curricular activities.

i~~~Y~rbf:

!:1d

Meals
Lunches
School Su pplies

ALMIE' S

T I CK TOCK

College Inn

CA FE
Steak Dinner,. Plate Lunc hes
We Make Out Own Ice Cream

Call 703
506-508 ST. GERMAIN ST.

For Yout College Suppliea,
Fruita, Vegetablea and Groceries

SEE "MEYERS"
Acro11 from Campus

You won;t know complete ~nder~ ear comfort until
you'. ve slipped into a suit of

· COOPER'S JOCKEY. SHORTS
The Shirt that goes with them fits too.
50c Each
_SOLD O NL Y AT

THE "N~ W CLOTHES" STORE
O_PP OSITE THE POST OFFICE

1=-~----------.--'1•~-------·- --- ----- -•--- -----+

